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The antagonistic relationship of proteins describes the opponent interactions that result in 
one protein suppressing the function of another. Developmental genetic studies of Antirrhinum 
majus demonstrated that two transcription factors from the MYB gene family, RAD and DIV, 
interact through antagonism to regulate floral dorsoventral asymmetry. Interestingly, similar 
antagonistic interactions were found among proteins of FSM1 (RAD-like), MYBI (DIV-like), 
and DRIF in Solanum lycopersicum, which is involved in fruit development. Here, we report on 
the homology of these antagonistic MYB proteins based on reconstruction of the phylogeny of I-
  
box-like and R-R-type clades, where RAD- and DIV-like belong, respectively. Three paralogs of 
RAD-/I-box-like genes, RAD1, RAD2, and RAD3 are reprensent in the phylogeny, which 
originated in the common ancestor of the core eudicots. In contrast, R-R-type sequences fall into 
two major clades, RR1 and RR2, which are the result of gene duplication in the common ancestor 
of monocots and dicots. RR1 was divided into clades, RR1A, RR1B, and RR1C, while RR2 
divided into clades, RR2A/DIV1, RR2B/DIV2, and RR2C/DIV3. We demonstrate that among 
similar antagonistic interactions in A. majus and So. lycopersicum, RAD-like genes originate 
from the RAD2 clade, while DIV-like genes originate from distantly related paralogs of the R-R-













        Introduction 
 
Antagonism is a type of competitive relationship among molecules, which is a key 
mechanism used for regulating development in organisms (Zimmerman, DeJesusEscobar, & 
Harland, 1996). When antagonist and agonist molecules compete for the target site of the 
receptor, the binding of the antagonist to the target site will prevent the binding of the agonist. 
The antagonist, therefore, blocks the biological function of the agonist and the receptor 
(Zimmerman et al., 1996). How the proteins involved in the antagonistic relationships evolve as 
a whole system still awaits to be revealed.   
In plants, one such example has been found in the regulation of the development of floral 
symmetry in the Lamiales (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). In the zygomorphic flowers of 
Antirrhinum majus L., the two dorsal petals are significantly enlarged compared to the lateral and 
ventral petals and the single dorsal stamen is aborted (Luo, Carpenter, Vincent, Copsey, & Coen, 
1996). Two genes, CYC and DICH, belonging to the CYC/TB1 clade of the TCP transcription 
factor family, were found to promote the dorsal identity of zygomorphic flowers (!!! INVALID 
CITATION !!!). RAD, a member of the MYB gene family, was found to be the downstream 
target of CYC and DICH (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). Plants of the double cyc/dich or the 
single rad mutants produce flowers that have entirely or partially lost their dorsal identity (!!! 
INVALID CITATION !!!). The dorsal petals assume the ventral petal identity and the aborted 
dorsal stamen becomes functional (Luo et al., 1996). DIV, a member of a different MYB lineage, 




the loss of the ventral petal identity (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). In the cyc/dich/div triple 
mutant, where the function of both the dorsal and ventral identity genes was lost, all petals 
resume the lateral petal identity (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!)  
Recently, antagonism involving three MYB-like proteins was found to be a mechanism 
regulating floral symmetry in the flowers of Antirrhinum (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). Despite 
the role of DIV in controlling ventral petal identity, its mRNA is transcribed across the floral 
meristem (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). RAD was found to be the dorsal factor inactivating 
DIV, but not at the transcriptional level (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). Interestingly, it was 
found that RAD and DIV do not directly interact with each other, but instead compete for the 
same protein target. DRIFs is also members of MYB family (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). In 
particular, DIV and DRIFs show overlapping expression patterns and can form heterodimer 
complexes that bind to the DNA sequence of DIV, suggesting regulation of its transcription. 
RAD inhibits the interaction between DIV and DRIFs in the dorsal regions of the flowers of 
Antirrhinum by either binding directly to a DRIF protein in the nucleus and/or by sequestering 
the DRIF proteins in the cytoplasm (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). Therefore, RAD acts as the 
antagonist that blocks the binding of DIV, the agonist, with the DRIFs, which is required for 
regulating ventral symmetry in the flowers of Antirrhinum. 
Similar antagonistic relationships involving three MYB homologs were reported in fruit 
development of Solanum lycopersicum. (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). FSB1, a DRIF homolog, 






FSM1, a RAD homolog, competes for FSB1 with MYBI. The function of FSM1 is to reduce 
fruit size and preferentially restricts differential cell expansion (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). 
Ectopic expression of FSM1 results in a reduction in organ size by negatively affecting cell 
expansion. In contrast, FSB1 positively regulates differential cell expansion through physical 
interaction with 
MYBI (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). This is analogous with the competition between RAD and 
the DIV-DRIF complex in the dorsal regions of the flowers of flowers of Antirrhinum. The 
function for the FSM1-FSB1-MYBI complex in So. lycopersicum controls cell expansion, while 
RAD-DRIF-DIV similarly also controls cell expansion in regulating dorsoventral flower 
asymmetry in An. majus (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!).  
Previous research indicated frequent gene duplications during the evolution of RAD- and 
DIV-like genes (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). Three paralogs of the RAD lineage, RAD1, 
RAD2, and RAD3, and three paralogs of the DIV lineage, DIV1, DIV2, and DIV3, are 
recognized (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). The gene duplications that gave rise to these paralogs 
were predicted to have occurred around the diversification of the Pentapetalae. There may be 
antagonistic relationships among the homologs of RAD-DRIF-DIV in diverse lineages of the 
core eudicots. DRIFs, one of the three factors involved in this antagonistic interaction, belongs to 
an ancient MYB-like protein family with several homologs in the moss Physcomitrella patens 
(!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). Two paralogs of DRIFs resulting from gene duplication in the 
common ancestor of monocots and dicots are named Group 1 and 2 (!!! INVALID CITATION 




(SlFSB1) found in So. lycopersicum belongs to Group 2. Therefore, in the antagonized systems 
in A. majus and So. lycopersicum, the DRIF homologs involved belong to two paralogous clades. 
Here, we report on the evolution of the I-box-like and R-R-type gene lineages where 
RAD- and DIV-like genes belong, respectively, and aim to (1) reconstruct the phylogeny of the 
two MYB lineages, (2) clarify the phylogenetic relationships of the paralogs, and (3) identify the 
homology of RAD- and DIV-like genes that form the antagonistic relationships in A. majus and 
So. lycopersicum. We also focus on RAD-like gene evolution in Solanaceae, where lineage 
specific gene duplications were identified. We demonstrate that among similar antagonistic 
interactions in An. majus and So. lycopersicum, RAD-like genes originate from the closely 
























Materials and Methods 
  
Cloning RAD-like genes from species of Solanaceae and Convolvulaceae: 
Primers incorporated with degenerate polymorphic sites based on the alignment of RAD-
like sequences, especially the RAD2 clade from Solanaceae and Lamiales, were used for 
amplifying the genes from species of Solanaceae and representatives of Convolvulaceae. The 
locations of our primers were referred to the study by (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). These 
primers, i.e., forward primer 5’-AACAAGGCITTTGARARGGCWTYRGC-3’, and reverse 
primer 5’-GGRAARGGBAYIMYACCAIDITCAAT-3’, successfully amplified RAD-like genes 
from both the basal and derived clades of Solanaceae (Schizanthus pinnatus Ruiz & Pav, 
Schizanthus grahamii Gillies, Petunia sp., Nicotiana obtusifolia M. Martens & Galeotti, Solanum 
lycopersicum L., Lycium ruthenicum Murray and Atropa belladonna L.) and species of 
Convolvulaceae (Evolvulus sp. and Ipomoea tricolor Cav.) (Table 1). PCR reactions were 
performed using GoTaq® G2 Hot Start Polymerase (Promega, Madison, WI, USA), as follows: 
95°C for 5 min, 95°C for 45 s, 55°C for 45 s, and 72°C for 1 min, 30 s, repeated for 39 cycles, 
with a final step at 72°C for 10 mins. PCR products were then purified through gel extraction 
using Wizard SV Gel and PCR Clean-Up System from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). The 
purified PCR products were used as a template for the second round of PCR following the same 
PCR program described above. The purified second round PCR products were used in ligation 
and transformation with pGEM-T Easy Vector System I from Promega (Madison, WI, USA). At 
least 50 clones were screened for each species. The sequences of the clones were determined 






The RAD- and DIV-like genes were obtained through blasting RAD and DIV CDS 
sequences of A. majus (GenBank accession numbers: AY954971.1 and AY077453.1, 
respectively) against the following databases NCBI Blastn 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/), Phytozome 11 (https://phytozome.jgi.doe.gov), Sol 
Genomics Network (https://solgenomics.net), and Rice Genome Annotation Project 
(http://rice.plantbiology.msu.edu). 
Alignment and phylogenetic analyses: 
The DNA matrices of the coding sequences were aligned using Geneious version 7.1.9 
(PO Box 5677, Wellesley St, Auckland 1010, New Zealand, USA). The MUSCLE algorithm that 
refers to the protein sequence alignment for building nucleotide sequence alignment was applied. 
Each DNA matrix was analyzed by using Bayesian and ML inferences, which were implemented 
in RAxML_HPC2, and MrBayes version 3.2.6 on XSEDE, respectively, at the CIPRES Science 
Gateway V. 3.3. (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). For ML analyses, a random seed value for rapid 
ML bootstrapping was estimated on each dataset. The GTRCAT model was chosen for the 
bootstrapping analysis based on the programs because GTRCAT shows lower computational 
costs and memory consumption for the ML method (Stamatakis, 2006). The models used for the 
Bayesian analyses were estimated using jmodeltest 2.1.10 (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). The 
Akaike Information Criterion (AIC) (Akaike, 1973) was used to determine the best-fit model for 
each DNA sequence matrix, i.e., K80 (K2P) + G model for the I-box-like/RAD gene phylogeny 




GTR + I + G model for the R-R-type gene phylogeny including Arabidopsis, Solanum, and Oryza 
alone, and GTR + I + G model for the large R-R-type gene phylogeny. We used the Metropolis-
coupled Markov chain Monte Carlo method as implemented in MrBayes to run four chains. We 
ran five million generations for each chain, and sampled every 1000 generations with a burn-in 
of the first 2000 trees.  
 
Motif analyses: 
We also did the domain test for I-box-like and R-R-type genes. For I-box-like genes, we 
included six sequences of Arabidopsis thaliana, i.e., At4g39250 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL1, 
NM_120086.2), At2g21650 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL2, NM_127736.3), At4g36570 
(Arabidopsis thaliana RL3, BT011255.1), DQ395345 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL4, 
NM_001084443.1), At1g19510 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL5, NM_101808.4), and At1g75250 
(Arabidopsis thaliana RL6, NM_001084356.2); eight sequences of Oryza sativa, i.e., (Oryza 
sativa RAD1, LOC_Os01g44390.2), 9640.m03280 (Oryza sativa RAD2, LOC_Os12g33950), 
9631.m01422 (Oryza sativa RAD3, LOC_Os03g14810), 9631.m06332 (Oryza sativa RAD4, 
LOC_Os03g63890), 9633.m03415 (Oryza sativa RAD5, LOC_Os05g37040), 9633.m03416 
(Oryza sativa RAD6, LOC_Os05g37050), 9635.m02514 (Oryza sativa RAD7, 
LOC_Os07g26150.1), 9640.m03280 (Oryza sativa RAD8, LOC_Os12g33950); one sequence of 
An. majus, RAD; one sequence of So. Lycopersicum, i.e., FSM1.  
For R-R-type genes, we included nine sequences of Arabidopsis thaliana, i.e., 
At1g49010 (AY519528.1), At2g38090 (AY519529.1), At3g11280 (AY550308.1), At5g01200 





(AY519533.1), At5g23650 (DQ056685.1), and At5g04760 (AB493736.1); seven sequences of 
Oryza sativa, i.e., 9632.m05667 (LOC_Os04g58020), 9629.m00414 (LOC_Os01g04930), 
9629.m06276 (LOC_Os01g63460), 9629.m06374 (LOC_Os01g64360), 9633.m03417 
LOC_Os05g37060), 9633.m03487 (LOC_Os05g37730), and 9631.m06132 
(LOC_Os03g62100); one sequence of An. majus, i.e., DIV; one sequence of So lycopersicum, 
i.e., MYBI. 
The nucleotide sequences of these CDS were translated into amino acid sequences by 
Mesquite version 3.2 (build 801). These amino acid sequences were prepared in an fasta file. The 
MEME algorithm extends the expectation maximization (EM) algorithm for identifying motifs in 
unaligned biopolymer sequences, which is designed to discover novel, ungapped motifs in a set 
of sequences (Bailey & Elkan, 1995). To use this function, we uploaded and analyzed the I-box-
like and R-R-type genes into the Multiple Em for Motif Elicitation (MEME) option at 
http://meme-suite.org/index.html (Bailey & Elkan, 1994). We set each sequence in the dataset 













RAD-like genes from Solanaceae: 
Sixteen sequences of RAD-like genes were discovered in this study (GenBank numbers 
MF398572-MF398587) (Table 1). We show that our cloning method can recover all of the 




















Table 1. Species sampled for the RAD2 clade with collection locations, voucher information, 
sequence name, phylogenetic placement and number of clones sequenced.  









Petunia sp RAD1 RAD2A 12 
Petunia sp RAD2 RAD2A 20 









CPG13183 (PE) Lycium ruthenicum Murr RAD RAD2A 20 






CPG13594 (PE) Atropa belladonna Linn RAD RAD2B 20 
Schizanthus pinnatus 





Schizanthus pinnatus RAD1 RAD2B 21 









Schizanthus grahamii RAD1 RAD2A 21 
Schizanthus grahamii RAD2 RAD2B 19 
Nicotiana obtusifolia 







Nicotiana obtusifolia RAD1 RAD2A 14 







Solanum lycopersicum microtom 
RAD1 
RAD2A 17 
Solanum lycopersicum microtom 
RAD2 
RAD2B 13 






Evulupus sp RAD1 RAD2B 20 
Evulupus sp RAD2 RAD2A 17 




Ipomoea tricolor RAD1 RAD2A 20 
Virginia Commonwealth University (VCU) is in Richmond, VA, USA. VCU, Virginia Commonwealth University Herbaria; PE, Institute of 
Botany, Chinese Academy of Sciences Herbarium, Beijing, China.  
 
 
Diversity and phylogeny of I-Box-like MYB genes: 
A total of 274 RAD-like CDSs were found in 101 species representing 28 families and 15 





Lamiales, Saxifragales, Rosales, Fabales, Proteales, Cucurbitales, Myrtales, Dipsacales, and 
Sapindales) and monocots (Appendix 1). Among the sequences, 79 CDS belong to 17 species of 
seven genera of Solanaceae, which includes the FSM1 from So. lycopersicum (!!! INVALID 
CITATION !!!).  For Arabidopsis, six RAD homologs, At4g39250 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL1, 
NM_120086.2), At2g21650 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL2, NM_127736.3), At4g36570 
(Arabidopsis thaliana RL3, BT011255.1), DQ395345 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL4, 
NM_001084443.1), At1g19510 (Arabidopsis thaliana RL5, NM_101808.4), and At1g75250 
(Arabidopsis thaliana RL6, NM_001084356.2) were included. 
A phylogeny of RAD-like genes was constructed based on 53 sequences from four 
species of Arabidopsis (A. thaliana, A. halleri, A. lyrata, and A. salsuginea), six species of 
Solanum (So. melongena So. pennellii, So. lycopersicum, So. pimpinellifolium, and So. 
peruvianum, and So. tuberosum), and Oryza sativa (Fig. 1 and Appendix 4). The phylogeny 
indicated that sequences from O. sativa form a monophyletic clade. But the phylogenetic 
relationships among the three previously identified RAD1, RAD2, and RAD3 clades (!!! 
INVALID CITATION !!!) were not fully resolved. The RAD2 clade is likely monophyletic 
while the RAD1 and RAD3 are not (Fig. 1 Appendix 4, also see below). The RAD2 clade 
consists of Arabidopsis thaliana RL1 and Arabidopsis thaliana RL2 and species of Solanum, 
which were further divided into two Solanum-specific clades, RAD2A and RAD2B. The FSM1 
of So. lycopersicum was placed in the RAD2A clade. It is unclear, however, how the other 





Arabidopsis thaliana RL3 and Arabidopsis thaliana RL4 and with the RAD3 clade represented 
by Arabidopsis thaliana RL5 and Arabidopsis thaliana RL6 (Fig. 1 and Appendix 4) (!!! 
INVALID CITATION !!!).  
Another phylogeny of RAD-like genes was reconstructed based on 274 CDS, including 
258 from blast results and 16 in this study (Fig. 2, Appendix 1 and 5). All eight species from 
seven families of monocots form a clade and were used to root the phylogeny. RAD2 formed a 
clade, while both RAD1 and RAD3 were not fully resolved (Figs. 1 and 2; Appendix 4 and 5). 
RAD2 comprised representatives from eleven orders: Vitales, Rosales, Malvales, Fabales, 
Cucurbitales, Sapindales, Malpighiales, Brassicales, Solanales, Lamiales, and Dipsacales (Fig. 2; 
Appendix 1 and 5). Most of the solanaceous and convolvulaceous RAD-like sequences fell into 
the RAD2 clade, which was further divided into two clades, RAD2A and RAD2B (Figs. 1 and 2; 
Appendix 2, 4, 5, and 8). The unrooted phylogeny including only RAD2 of Solanaceae and 
Convolvulaceae further indicated that two paralogs were likely formed at least in the common 
ancestor of the two families (Appendix 2 and 8). Further gene duplication and gene losses likely 
also occurred, which led to Nicotiana and Petunia having additional paralogs in RAD2A (Fig. 2, 
Appendix 2, 5, and 8). RAD2 sequences from the two species of Schizanthus, the first branching 
clade of Solanaceae (Särkinen, Bohs, Olmstead, & Knapp, 2013), were more closely related to 
the sequences from Convolvulaceae, which might be due to the limited sampling. The FSM1 of 
So. lycopersicum that expresses in fruit was grouped in the RAD2A clade, while the RAD of An. 

















Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD7
Solanum tuberosum RAD9
Solanum melongena RAD1 
Oryza sativa RAD5 
Arabidopsis thaliana RL5
Solanum tuberosum RAD4
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD8
Arabidopsis thaliana RL2
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD10
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD4
Solanum pimpinelli folium RAD3
Solanum melongena RAD3 
Arabidopsis thaliana RL1
Solanum pennellii RAD1
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD3
Arabidopsis thaliana RL6
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD5
Oryza sativa RAD2
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD9
Oryza sativa RAD4
Solanum pennellii RAD4
Oryza sativa RAD7 
Solanum pennellii RAD2
Solanum pennellii RAD3
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD2
Solanum tuberosum RAD3
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD6
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD1
Oryza sativa RAD8 
Solanum pimpinelli folium RAD2
Solanum lycopersicum Microtom RAD2 
Solanum pennellii RAD5
Solanum lycopersicum Microtom RAD1 
Arabidopsis lyrata RAD
Solanum pimpinelli folium RAD1
































































































Figure 1. Phylogeny of I-box-binding/RADIALIS-like genes of four species of Arabidopsis, 
six species of Solanum, and Oryza sativa based on Bayesian and ML inferences. 
All sequences from O. sativa form a clade, which was used to root the phylogeny. 
Based on the clade defined by Boyden et al. (2012), only the RAD2 clade was found 
to be monophyletic and contains sequences from Arabidopsis and Solanum. There are 
two paralogs, in RAD2 clade, RAD2A and RAD2B, of which the Arabidopsis does 
not involve in this gene duplication. RAD1 and RAD3 are paraphyletic. Bayesian 
posterior probabilities and bootstrap frequencies are labeled at the nodes and are 










































Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD1
Malus domestica RAD1






























































Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD9
Gossypium raimondii RAD7
























Petunia hybrida var Mitchell RAD4
Mimulus guttatus RAD1
Acanthocalyx albus RAD1
Solanum tuberosum RAD7 
Populus trichocarpa RAD1























































































































































































































Solanum pennelli i RAD3
Lycium ruthenicum Murr RAD
Schyaueria calycotricha RAD  
Ipomoea tricolor RAD 
Schizanthus pinnatus RAD2
Lonicera bella RAD5
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD8







































Petunia hybrida var Mitchell RAD2
Torenia fournieri RAD
Mimulus ringens RAD














Solanum pennelli i RAD1
Centranthus ruber RAD1
























Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD7

















Solanum lycopersicum Microtom RAD2
Weigela hortensis RAD3




Phryma leptostachya RAD 



























































































































































































Figure 2. Phylogeny of I-box-binding/RADIALIS-like genes based on Bayesian and ML 
inferences. 274 CDS of I-box-binding/RADIALIS-like genes from both monocots and 
dicots were analyzed. All sequences from monocots formed a monophyletic group, 
which was used to root the phylogeny. RAD2 forms a clade. At least one gene 
duplication was identified in the common ancestor of Solanaceae and 
Convolvulaceae. RAD1 and RAD3 are paraphyletic. Bayesian posterior probabilities 




















Diversity and phylogeny of R-R-type MYB genes: 
One thousand seventy five CDS that represent both R-R-type and CCA1-like genes from 
109 species representing 34 different families from 22 orders of plants (16 of dicots, four of 
monocots, and two of mosses) were recovered (Appendix 3). For A. thaliana, the blast results in 
nine R-R-type, i.e., At1g49010 (AY519528.1), At2g38090 (AY519529.1), At3g11280 
(AY550308.1), At5g01200 (AY519530.1), At5g05790 (AY519531.1), At5g08520 
(AY519532.1), At5g58900 (AY519533.1), At5g23650 (DQ056685.1), and At5g04760 
(AB493736.1) and one CCA1-like gene, i.e., At3g16350 (AY519512.1) (!!! INVALID 
CITATION !!!). For Solanaceae, we recovered 124 CDS, named DIV-, MYB- or MYB1R1-like 
genes, from the original studies of 12 species in 4 genera, including the MYBI of So. 
lycopersicum. 
An R-R-type phylogeny was first reconstructed based on 52 CDS from O. sativa 
japonica, A. thaliana, and five species of Solanum (So. melongena, So. lycopersicum, So. 
pennellii, So. peruvianum, and So. tuberosum) (Fig. 3 and 6). All sequences fell into two clades, 
RR1 and RR2/DIV. The RR2/DIV clade was the same as the DIV clade identified by (!!! 
INVALID CITATION !!!). Each of those two clades contained sequences from O. sativa, A. 
thaliana, and Solanum.  
The R-R-type gene phylogeny was also reconstructed based on 298 CDS from 75 species 
of 23 families (Appendix 3). The unrooted tree indicated that the RR1 and RR2/DIV clades were 
indeed monophyletic (Fig. 4 and Appendix 7). RR1 was further divided into three clades i.e., 




(Myrtales, Fabales, Sapindales, Vitales, Brassicales, Rosales, Malvales, Malpighiales, 
Ranunculales, Caryophyllales, Apiales, and Solanales). The RR1B clade had representatives 
from monocots and five orders of dicots (Myrtales, Brassicales, Fabales, Apiales, and Solanales). 
The RR1C clade had representatives from monocots and six orders of dicots (Caryophyllales, 
Myrtales, Brassicales, Rosales, Fabales, and Solanales). For Arabidopsis, AT5g04760 was 
placed in the RR1A clade, AT5G08520 and At5g23650 in the RR1B clade, and AT1G49010 in 
the RR1C clade. For the RR2/DIV clade, previously identified DIV2 and DIV3 clades formed 
monophyletic groups (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). The sequences of A. thaliana, At2g38090, 
At5g01200, At5g58900 belonged to DIV1, and At3g11280 and At5g05790 belonged to DIV2. 
Arabidopsis lacked the DIV3 gene based on previous work (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). The 
MYBI of So. lycopersicum expressed in fruit was grouped in the RR1A group of the RR1 clade, 
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Figure 3. Phylogeny of R-R-type genes of five species of Solanum, Arabidopsis thaliana, and 
Oryza sativa based on Bayesian and ML inferences. Two major clades, RR1 and 
RR2 were identified, each of which includes sequences from Arabidopsis, Oryza, and 
Solanaum. Bayesian posterior probabilities and bootstrap frequencies are labeled at 
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Figure 4. Phylogeny of R-R-type genes based on Bayesian and ML inferences. A lot of 298 
CDS of R-R-type genes from both monocots and dicots were analyzed, which form 
two major clades, RR1 and RR2/DIV. Each of these clades contains sequences from 
monocots and dicots. The RR1 clade was further divided into three groups, RR1A, 
RR1B, and RR1C. For the three RR2/DIV clades identified by Howarth and 
Donoghue (2009), only the DIV2 and DIV3 are monophyletic. The Arabidopsis 
sequences included AT2G38090, AT5G01200, and AT5G58900 identified as DIV1, 
which is not a clade in this phylogeny. Bayesian posterior probabilities and bootstrap 




The results of motif analyses indicate that the I-box-like genes have only one domain, 
while R-R-type genes have two domains: R-R (A), and R-R (B). The N-terminal R-R (A) was 
closely related to the I-box-like genes (Appendix 9). These findings agree with the study of Chen 












Phylogenetic positions of RAD- and DIV-like genes in the plant MYB lineage:  
MYB proteins contain a conserved MYB domain, which usually comprises one to three 
imperfect repeats, namely R1, R2, and R3 (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). Each of these repeats 
comprises about 52 amino acid residues that encode a helix-loop-helix structure involved in 
DNA binding (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). MYB-like genes have been found in all eukaryotes 
(!!! INVALID CITATION !!!).  
Phylogenetic analysis indicates that the MYB genes of plants, which are sister to all 
animal MYB genes, form a clade (Rosinski & Atchley, 1998). MYB genes in plants are 
structurally and functionally more variable compared to the MYB genes in vertebrates (!!! 
INVALID CITATION !!!). Based on the MYB domain structures, the MYB proteins of plants 
can be classified into three major groups: R1R2R3-MYB with three adjacent repeats, R2R3-
MYB with two adjacent repeats, and MYB-related proteins, a heterogeneous group, often 
containing a single MYB repeat (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!). The R2R3-MYB group is 
thought to be derived from the R1R2R3-MYB group, which occurs in all major lineages of land 
plants (Kranz, Scholz, & Weisshaar, 2000). Based on the phylogenetic analysis and the protein 
domain structure, MYB-related proteins were further divided into five subfamilies: CCA1-like, 
CPC-like, TBP-like, I-box-binding-like (abbreviated I-box-like), and R-R-type (!!! INVALID 
CITATION !!!). Based on (!!! INVALID CITATION !!!), A. thaliana has five I-box-like genes, 
i.e., At1g75250, At1g19510, At2g21650, At4g39250, and At4g36570, and nine R-R-type genes, 





At5g23650, and At5g04760. Boyden, Donoghue and Howarth (2012). (2012) indicated that 
RAD-like genes belong to the I-box-like clade. Our analyses further indicate that the I-box-like 
lineage is synonymous with RAD-like genes (Figs. 1 and 2). Howarth and Donoghue (2009) 
focused on the evolution of DIV-like genes in core eudicots especially in Dipsacales, and 
indicated that the DIV-like genes belong to an R-R-type gene lineage. Our analysis of R-R-type 
genes showed that gene duplication occurred at least in the common ancestor of dicots and 
monocots giving rise to two paralogs, the RR1 and RR2 clades (Figs. 3 and 4), of which the RR2 
clade is synonymous with the DIV-like lineage (Howarth and Donoghue, 2009). 
.       
Evolution of the I-box-like subfamily: 
  Boyden, Donoghue and Howarth (2012) indicated that RAD-like genes consist of three 
major clades: RAD1, RAD2, and RAD3, which were speculated as resulting from genome 
duplications associated with the origin of core eudicots. The RAD1 clade has Arabidopsis 
AT4G36570 and DQ395345 of Clade I (defined by Chen et al., 2006), and RAD2 and RAD3 
have the Arabidopsis sequences from Clade III (AT2G21650 and AT4G39250 belong to the 
RAD2, and AT1G19510 and AT1G75250 belong to RAD3). Our analysis recognized RAD2 as a 
clade (Fig. 1 and 2). Furthermore, there are two RAD2 paralogs involving Solanaceae and 
Convolvulaceae, RAD2A and RAD2B, which likely resulted from a gene duplication at least in 





were not fully resolved based on our analyses. Our phylogenetic analyses indicated that the RAD 
of An. majus belongs to the RAD2 clade, while FSM1 is placed in the RAD2A clade, which 
belong to RAD2 clade, suggesting that RAD and FSM1 belong to the same orthologous lineage. 
 
Evolution of the R-R-type subfamily: 
The R-R-type genes have two imperfect repeats of the MYB domain, namely R-R (A) 
and R-R (B) (Chen et al., 2006). The N-terminal MYB repeat R-R (A) was found to be closely 
related to the MYB repeats of the I-box-like genes (Appendix 9), and the C-terminal MYB repeat 
R-R (B) was closely related to those of certain CCA1-like genes based on the positions of the 
introns and shared motifs (Chen et al., 2006). The phylogeny of R-R-type genes based on nine 
sequences of A. thaliana and seven of O. sativa japonica suggests several gene duplications in 
the common ancestor of the monocots and dicots, but the phylogenetic relationships of the 
predicted paralogs were unresolved in that study (Chen et al., 2006). The work by Howarth and 
Donoghue (2009), focused on the evolution of DIV-like genes in core eudicots especially in 
Dipsacales, showed duplications giving rise to three DIV-like clades in the core eudicots, DIV1, 
DIV2, and DIV3. Our blast and phylogenetic analyses indicated that most of the sequences 
named DIV-like genes belong to the R-R-type subfamily, while most of the sequences named as 
MYB1R1-like genes belong to the CCA1-like gene family (Appendix 3). Each of the two R-R-
type subclades, RR1 and RR2, was further divided into three paralogs, which likely resulted 
from genome duplication in the common ancestor of core eudicots (Howarth and Donoghue, 




RR2B/DIV2, and RR2C/DIV3 (Figs. 3 and 4) (Howarth and Donoghue, 2009). We find that the 
DIV of An. majus belongs to the DIV1 of the RR2/DIV clade (also see Howarth and Donoghue, 
2009), while the MYBI of tomato belongs to the RR1A of the RR1 clade. 
 
Evolution of the antagonism among RAD-DRIF-DIV and FSM1-FSB1-MYBI in An. majus and 
So. lycopersicum, respectively:  
 Based on an analysis of amino acid sequences, the two MYB domains of DIV had 
different functions with the C-terminal domain similar to known DNA binding MYB proteins, 
while the N-terminal domain was associated with protein-protein interactions (Galego and 
Almeida, 2002; Rose et al., 1999). In contrast, RAD has a single MYB domain that is predicted 
to act through a mechanism involving protein–protein interactions (Corley et al., 2005). As the 
members of MYB-related subfamilies, I-box-like and R-R-type genes, were previously placed in 
the same clade by Riechmann and Ratcliffe (2000), which suggests that they may be closely 
related paralogs. One possible hypothesis proposed for the evolution of these two MYB-related 
subfamilies is that I-box-like genes evolved through the loss of the MYB domain at the C-
terminal end (Chen et al., 2006; Stevenson et al., 2006). RAD-DRIF-DIV and RAD-DRIF-DIV, 
therefore, represent the recruitment of homologous genes from similar MYB lineages in the 
development of floral zygomorphy in An. majus, and the development of fruit in So. 
lycopersicum (Raimundo et al., 2013). Our work clarified the evolution of I-box-like and R-R-
type lineages and will help future inquiry into the functional studies of the paralogs that may 
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Appendix 1. Accession information of I-box-like genes. 





databases Databases Sequence ID in databases Orders 
Acathocalyx albus Caprifoliaceae Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD3 RAD2 JX123727 Paper/Genebank Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD2A Dipsacales 
Acathocalyx albus Caprifoliaceae Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD4 RAD2 JX123728 Paper/Genebank Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD2B Dipsacales 
Acathocalyx albus Caprifoliaceae Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123730 Paper/Genebank Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD1A Dipsacales 
Acathocalyx albus Caprifoliaceae Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 JX123729 Paper/Genebank Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD1B Dipsacales 
Acathocalyx albus Caprifoliaceae Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD5 RAD1/RAD3 JX123721 Paper/Genebank Acanthocalyx_albus_RAD3 Dipsacales 
Antirrhinum majus Plantaginaceae Antirrhinum_majus_RAD RAD2 AY954971 Genebank Antirrhinum_majus_RADIALIS_RAD Lamiales 
Antirrhinum majus Plantaginaceae Antirrhinum_majus_RL1 RAD1/RAD3 Paper Paper Antirrhinum_majus_RL1 Lamiales 
Antirrhinum majus Plantaginaceae Antirrhinum_majus_RL2 RAD1/RAD3 DQ375230 Genebank Antirrhinum_majus_RL2 Lamiales 
Antirrhinum majus Plantaginaceae Antirrhinum_majus_RL3 RAD1/RAD3 DQ375229 Genebank Antirrhinum_majus_RL3 Lamiales 
Antirrhinum majus Plantaginaceae Antirrhinum_majus_RL4 RAD1/RAD3 DQ375228 Genebank Antirrhinum_majus_RL4 Lamiales 
Aquilegia coerulea Ranunculaceae Aquilegia coerulea_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 
Aquca_010_004
99.1 Phytozome Aquilegia_Aquca_010_00499_1 Ranunculales 
Aquilegia coerulea Ranunculaceae Aquilegia coerulea_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 
Aquca_070_000
18.1 Phytozome Aquilegia_Aquca_070_00018_1 Ranunculales 
Aquilegia coerulea Ranunculaceae Aquilegia coerulea_RAD3 RAD1/RAD3 
Aquca_010_005
12.1 Phytozome Aquilegia_Aquca_010_00512_1 Ranunculales 
Aquilegia coerulea Ranunculaceae Aquilegia coerulea_RAD4 RAD1/RAD3 
Aquca_007_002
35.1 Phytozome Aquilegia_Aquca_007_00235_1 Ranunculales 
Arabidopsis 




























thaliana Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL1 RAD2 NM_120086.2 Genebank Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL1 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
thaliana Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL2 RAD2 NM_127736.3 Genebank Arabidopsis_thaliana_RSM1 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
thaliana Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL3 RAD1/RAD3 BT011255.1 Genebank Arabidopsis_thaliana_At4g36570 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
thaliana Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL4 RAD1/RAD3 
NM_001084443.
1 Genebank Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL4 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
thaliana Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL5 RAD1/RAD3 NM_101808.4 Genebank Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL5 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
thaliana Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL6 RAD1/RAD3 
NM_001084356.
2 Genebank Arabidopsis_thaliana_RL6 Brassicales 








AD RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing 
Atropa_belladonna_Linn_RAD_CS1 
extraction* Solanales 










Bournea leiophylla Gesneriaceae Bournea_leiophylla_RAD RAD2 EF207557.1 Genebank Bournea_leiophylla_RAD Lamiales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae Brassica_rapa_RAD2 RAD2 Brara.C02496.1 Phytozome Brassica_rapa_A03_12583653_12583846 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae Brassica_rapa_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 Brara.A00032.1 Phytozome Brassica_rapa_A01_164306_164501 Brassicales 
Callicarpa 
americana Lamiaceae  Callicarpa_americana_RAD RAD2 KT284321 Genebank Callicarpa_americana Lamiales 
Capsella 
grandiflora Brassicaceae Capsella_grandiflora_RAD RAD1/RAD3 
Cagra.1695s0021
.1  Phytozome 
Capsella_grandiflora_Scaffold1695_86172_86
324 Brassicales 
Capsella rubella Brassicaceae Capsella_rubella_RAD RAD2 
Carubv10024389
m Phytozome Capsella_rubella_Scaffold4_256378_256576 Brassicales 
Capsicum annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_RAD1 RAD2 CA00g07860 
Sol Genomics 
Network  Capsicum_annuum_CA10g07860 Solanales 
Capsicum annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_RAD2 RAD2 CA00g64330 
Sol Genomics 





Capsicum annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_RAD3 RAD1/RAD3 CA00g64350 
Sol Genomics 
Network Capsicum_annuum_CA00g64350 Solanales 
Centranthus ruber Caprifoliaceae Centranthus_ruber_RAD1 RAD2 JX123699 Paper/Genebank Centranthus_ruber_RAD2Ba Dipsacales 
Centranthus ruber Caprifoliaceae Centranthus_ruber_RAD2 RAD2 JX123692 Paper/Genebank Centranthus_ruber_RAD2Bb Dipsacales 
Citrus sinensis Rutaceae Citrus_sinensis_RAD RAD2 
orange1.1g03461




























AD7 RAD1/RAD3 JX123720 Paper/Genebank Cryptothladia_chinensis_RAD3 Dipsacales 
Cucumis sativus Cucurbitaceae Cucumis_sativus_RAD          RAD2 Cucsa.377650.1  Phytozome 
Cucumis_sativus_scaffold03806_35501_3565
7                   Cucurbitales 
Diervilla 
sessilifolia Caprifoliaceae Diervilla_sessilifolia_RAD1 RAD2 JX123745 Paper/Genebank Diervilla_sessilifolia_RAD2A Dipsacales 
Diervilla 
sessilifolia Caprifoliaceae Diervilla_sessilifolia_RAD3 RAD2 JX123693 Paper/Genebank Diervilla_sessilifolia_RADIALIS_RAD2B Dipsacales 
Diervilla 
sessilifolia Caprifoliaceae Diervilla_sessilifolia_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 JX123746 Paper/Genebank Diervilla_sessilifolia_RADIALIS_RAD1B Dipsacales 
Digitalis purpurea Plantaginaceae Digitalis_purpurea_RAD RAD2 HQ853602 Genebank Digitalis_purpurea_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Dipelta floribunda Caprifoliaceae Dipelta_floribunda_RAD3 RAD2 JX123742 Paper/Genebank Dipelta_floribunda_RAD2B Dipsacales 
Dipelta floribunda Caprifoliaceae Dipelta_floribunda_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123743 Paper/Genebank Dipelta_floribunda_RAD1A Dipsacales 
Dipelta floribunda Caprifoliaceae Dipelta_floribunda_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 JX123744 Paper/Genebank Dipelta_floribunda_RAD1B Dipsacales 
Dipsacus pilosus Caprifoliaceae Dipsacus_pilosus_RAD1 RAD2 JX123714 Paper/Genebank Dipsacus_pilosus_RAD2Ba Dipsacales 
Dipsacus pilosus Caprifoliaceae Dipsacus_pilosus_RAD2 RAD2 JX123715 Paper/Genebank Dipsacus_pilosus_RAD2Bb Dipsacales 
Dipsacus pilosus Caprifoliaceae Dipsacus_pilosus_RAD3 RAD2 JX123716 Paper/Genebank Dipsacus_pilosus_RAD2Bc Dipsacales 
Eucalyptus 






Evolvulus sp Convolvulaceae 
Evolvulus_sp_consensus_se
quence_RAD1 RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing Evolvulus_sp_consensus_sequence_1 Solanales 
Evolvulus sp Convolvulaceae 
Evolvulus_sp_consensus_se
quence_RAD2 RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing Evolvulus_sp_consensus_sequence_2 Solanales 
Fedia cornucopiae Caprifoliaceae Fedia_cornucopiae_RAD1 RAD2 JX123689 Paper/Genebank Fedia_cornucopiae_RAD2Ba Dipsacales 
Fedia cornucopiae Caprifoliaceae Fedia_cornucopiae_RAD2 RAD2 JX123691 Paper/Genebank Fedia_cornucopiae_RAD2Bb Dipsacales 
Fedia cornucopiae Caprifoliaceae Fedia_cornucopiae_RAD3 RAD2 JX123690 Paper/Genebank Fedia_cornucopiae_RAD2Bc Dipsacales 
Glycine max Fabaceae Glycine_max_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 
Glyma.14G0671
00.1 Phytozome Glycine_max_Chr14_5553186_5553318 Fabales 
Glycine max Fabaceae Glycine_max_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 
Glyma.12G0429
00.1 Phytozome Glycine_max_Chr12_3114986_3115198 Fabales 
Glycine max Fabaceae Glycine_max_RAD3 RAD1/RAD3 
Glyma.11G1172
00.1 Phytozome Glycine_max_Chr11_8920336_8920548 Fabales 
Glycine max Fabaceae Glycine_max_RAD4 RAD1/RAD3 
Glyma.06G0318
00.1 Phytozome Glycine_max_Chr06_2463627_2463768 Fabales 
Glycine max Fabaceae Glycine_max_RAD5 RAD1/RAD3 
Glyma.04G0317






















































00.1  Phytozome 
Gossypium_raimondii_Chr09_15635662_156
35798 Malvales 









































































amabilis Caprifoliaceae Kolkwitzia_amabilis_RAD1 RAD2 JX123707 Paper/Genebank Kolkwitzia_amabilis_RAD2A Dipsacales 
Kolkwitzia 
amabilis Caprifoliaceae Kolkwitzia_amabilis_RAD2 RAD2 JX123706 Paper/Genebank Kolkwitzia_amabilis_RAD2B Dipsacales 
Ligustrum lucidum Oleaceae Ligustrum_lucidum_RAD RAD2 KT284323 Genebank Ligustrum_lucidum_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Lindernia dubia Linderniaceae Lindernia_dubia_RAD RAD2 KT284316 Genebank Lindernia_dubia_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Lonicera bella Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_bella_RAD3 RAD2 JX123709  Paper/Genebank Lonicera__bella_RAD2A Dipsacales 
Lonicera bella Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_bella_RAD5 RAD2 JX123694 Paper/Genebank Lonicera_bella_RADIALIS_RAD2B Dipsacales 
Lonicera bella Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_bella_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123719 Paper/Genebank Lonicera__bella_RAD1A Dipsacales 
Lonicera bella Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_bella_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 JX123741 Paper/Genebank Lonicera__bella_RAD1B Dipsacales 
Lonicera bella Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_bella_RAD4 RAD1/RAD3 JX123747 Paper/Genebank Lonicera__bella_RAD3 Dipsacales 
Lonicera maackii Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_maackii_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123705 Paper/Genebank Lonicera_maackii_RADIALIS_RAD1A Dipsacales 
Lonicera morrowii Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_morrowii_RAD1 RAD2 JX123708 Paper/Genebank Lonicera_morrowii_RADIALIS_RAD2A Dipsacales 
Lycium 
ruthenicum Murr Solanaceae 
Lycium_ruthenicum_Murr_






Malus domestica Rosaceae Malus_domestica_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 
MDP000067109
5  Phytozome 
Malus_domestica_MDC001494_453_6322_65
13 Rosales 





Malus domestica Rosaceae Malus_domestica_RAD3 RAD1/RAD3 MDC000889 Phytozome 
Malus_domestica_MDC000889_407_5900_60
53 Rosales 



























Mimulus guttatus Phrymaceae Mimulus_guttatus_RAD2 RAD2 
XM_012975507.
1 Genebank Mimulus_guttatus_RADIALIS_like  Lamiales 
Mimulus guttatus Phrymaceae Mimulus_guttatus_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 Migut.B00229.1 Phytozome 
Mimulus_guttatus_scaffold_2_974316_97450
9 Lamiales 
Mimulus ringens Phrymaceae Mimulus_ringens_RAD RAD2 KT284322.1 Genebank Mimulus_ringens_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Morina longifolia Caprifoliaceae Morina_longifolia_RAD2 RAD2 JX123723  Paper/Genebank Morina_longifolia_RAD2A Dipsacales 
Morina longifolia Caprifoliaceae Morina_longifolia_RAD3 RAD2 JX123722 Paper/Genebank Morina_longifolia_RAD2Ba Dipsacales 
Morina longifolia Caprifoliaceae Morina_longifolia_RAD4 RAD2 JX123724 Paper/Genebank Morina_longifolia_RAD2Bb Dipsacales 
Morina longifolia Caprifoliaceae Morina_longifolia_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123726 Paper/Genebank Morina_longifolia_RAD1B Dipsacales 
Morina longifolia Caprifoliaceae Morina_longifolia_RAD5 RAD1/RAD3 JX123725 Paper/Genebank Morina_longifolia_RAD3 Dipsacales 
Morus notabilis Moraceae Morus_notabilis_RAD RAD1/RAD3 XM_010090622 Genebank 
Morus_notabilis_hypothetical_protein_partial_
mRNA Rosales 
Musa acuminata Musaceae Musa_acuminata_RAD1 OUTGROUP 
GSMUA_Achr2
T22930_001 Phytozome Musa_acuminata_chr2_21835244_21835403 Zingiberales 
Musa acuminata Musaceae Musa_acuminata_RAD2 OUTGROUP 
GSMUA_Achr4
T14930_001 Phytozome Musa_acuminata_chr4_11228816_11228961 Zingiberales 
Musa acuminata Musaceae Musa_acuminata_RAD3 OUTGROUP 
GSMUA_Achr6
T27230_001 Phytozome Musa_acuminata_chr6_27804355_27804503 Zingiberales 
Musa acuminata Musaceae Musa_acuminata_RAD4 OUTGROUP 
GSMUA_Achr7
T25590_001 Phytozome Musa_acuminata_chr7_27171015_27171160 Zingiberales 
Nelumbo nucifera Nelumbonaceae Nelumbo_nucifera_RAD RAD1/RAD3 
XM_010256523.















































































2 RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing Nicotiana_obtusifolia_RAD_CS2 extraction* Solanales 




Network Nicotiana_otophora_AWOL01S0001215_1 Solanales 











Network Nicotiana_otophora_AWOL01S0353723_1 Solanales 












Network Nicotiana_sylvestris_KD943156_1 Solanales 
Nicotiana 




Network Nicotiana_sylvestris_KD947279_1_reversed Solanales 
Nicotiana 


































































































































Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD1 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os01g443
90.2 Phytozome Oryza_sativa_Chr1_25462123_25462290 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD2 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os12g339
50.1 Phytozome Oryza_sativa_Chr12_20469052_20469176 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD3 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os03g148
10 RiceGenome Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9631_m01422_ Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD4 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os03g638
90 RiceGenome Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9631_m06332 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD5 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os05g370
40 RiceGenome Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9633_m03415 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD6 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os05g370





Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD7 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os07g261
50.1 RiceGenome Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9635_m02514 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae Oryza_sativa_RAD8 OUTGROUP 
LOC_Os12g339
50 RiceGenome Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9640_m03280 Poales 
Panicum Pavir Poaceae Panicum_Pavir_RAD1 OUTGROUP Pavir.Eb01660.1 Phytozome Panicum_Pavir_Eb01660_1 Poales 
Panicum Pavir Poaceae Panicum_Pavir_RAD2 OUTGROUP Pavir.Eb01777.1 Phytozome Panicum_Pavir_Eb01777_1 Poales 
Panicum Pavir Poaceae Panicum_Pavir_RAD3 OUTGROUP Pavir.J04159.1 Phytozome Panicum_Pavir_J04159_1 Poales 
Panicum Pavir Poaceae Panicum_Pavir_RAD4 OUTGROUP Pavir.J04509.1 Phytozome Panicum_Pavir_J04509_1 Poales 




































Petunia sp. Solanaceae Petunia_sp_RAD1 RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing Petinua_sp_RAD1_CS extraction* Solanales 
Petunia sp. Solanaceae Petunia_sp_RAD2 RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing Petinua_sp_RAD2_CS extraction* Solanales 
Petunia sp. Solanaceae Petunia_sp_RAD3 RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing Petinua_sp_RAD3_CS extraction* Solanales 
Phaseolus radiatus Fabaceae Phaseolus_radiatus_RAD1 RAD2 
XM_007148777.
1 Genebank Phaseolus_radiatus_RADIALIS_Like1 Fabales 
Phaseolus radiatus Fabaceae Phaseolus_radiatus_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 
XM_014648763.
1 Genebank Phaseolus_radiatus_RADIALIS_Like4 Fabales 
Phaseolus vulgaris Fabaceae Phaseolus_vulgaris_RAD3        RAD2 
Phvul.004G0024
00.1 Phytozome Phaseolus_vulgaris_Chr04_246326_246508                  Fabales 
Phaseolus vulgaris Fabaceae Phaseolus_vulgaris_RAD4        RAD2 
Phvul.005G0185
00.1  Phytozome Phaseolus_vulgaris_Chr05_1605332_1605518                 Fabales 
Phaseolus vulgaris Fabaceae Phaseolus_vulgaris_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 
Phvul.011G0449
00.1 Phytozome Phaseolus_vulgaris_Chr11_3875052_3875264 Fabales 
Phaseolus vulgaris Fabaceae Phaseolus_vulgaris_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 
Phvul.001G0143
00.1 Phytozome Phaseolus_vulgaris_Chr01_1192834_1193015  Fabales 



























RAD2 RAD2 KT284315 Genebank Polypremum_procumbens_RADIALIS2 Lamiales 
Populus 
trichocarpa Salicaceae Populus_trichocarpa_RAD2 RAD2 
XM_002305394.
2 Genebank Populus_trichocarpa_0004s16270g Malpighiales 
Populus 
trichocarpa Salicaceae Populus_trichocarpa_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 
XM_006383124.
1 Genebank Populus_trichocarpa_0005s12390g Malpighiales 
Populus 
trichocarpa Salicaceae Populus_trichocarpa_RAD3 RAD1/RAD3 
XM_002300730.
1 Genebank Populus_trichocarpa_0002s03640g Malpighiales 
Populus 
trichocarpa Salicaceae Populus_trichocarpa_RAD4 RAD1/RAD3 
XM_002307624.
2 Genebank Populus_trichocarpa_0005s24960g Malpighiales 




1 Genebank Prunus_mume_protein_RADIALIS_like_1 Rosales 












RAD RAD2 KP794061 Genebank Rhytidophyllum_rupincola_radialis_mRNA Lamiales 
Ricinus communis Euphorbiaceae Ricinus_communis_RAD1 RAD2 XM_015726876 Genebank 
Ricinus_communis_transcription_factor_RAD
IALIS1 Malpighiales 






























2 RAD2 Lab sequcing Lab sequcing Schizanthus_Pinnatus_Consensus_Sequence_2 Solanales 
Sesamum indicum Pedaliaceae Sesamum_indicum_RAD RAD2 XM_011094498 Genebank 
Sesamum_indicum_transcription_factor_RAD
IALIS_like  Lamiales 
Setaria italica Poaceae Setaria_italica_RAD1 OUTGROUP 
Seita.5G238500.
1  Phytozome Setaria_italica__Si002888m Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae Setaria_italica_RAD2 OUTGROUP 
Seita.5G238400.





Setaria italica Poaceae Setaria_italica_RAD3 OUTGROUP 
Seita.4G148800.
1  Phytozome Setaria_italica__Si008591 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae Setaria_italica_RAD4 OUTGROUP 
 
Seita.3G134100.
1  Phytozome Setaria_italica__Si023770m Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae Setaria_viridis_RAD1 OUTGROUP 
Sevir.3G135700.
1  Phytozome Setaria_viridis_Chr_03_9327754_9327933 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae Setaria_viridis_RAD2 OUTGROUP 
Sevir.4G163500.
1 Phytozome Setaria_viridis_Chr_04_22920265_22920381 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae Setaria_viridis_RAD3 OUTGROUP 
Sevir.5G246000.
1 Phytozome Setaria_viridis_Chr_05_29550565_29550730 Poales 
Sixalix 
atropurpurea Caprifoliaceae Sixalix_atropurpurea_RAD2 RAD2 JX123713 Paper/Genebank Sixalix_atropurpurea_RAD2Ba Dipsacales 
Sixalix 
atropurpurea Caprifoliaceae Sixalix_atropurpurea_RAD3 RAD2 JX123711 Paper/Genebank Sixalix_atropurpurea_RAD2Bb Dipsacales 
Sixalix 






























































































































Solanum pennelli Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_RAD1 RAD2 HG975440.1 Genebank 
Solanum_pennellii_chromosome_ch01_gi_66
3673439_107392364_107392541 Solanales 









Network Wild_tomato_Sopen01g051860_1 Solanales 




Network Wild_tomato_Sopen10g023180_1 Solanales 
Solanum pennelli Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_RAD4 RAD1/RAD3 
Sopen01g051880
.1   
Sol Genomics 
Network Wild_tomato_Sopen01g051880_1 Solanales 































































































































_RAD4 RAD1/RAD3 JX123738 Paper/Genebank Symphoricarpos_orbiculatus_RADIALIS Dipsacales 










D1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123701 Paper/Genebank Valerianella_eriocarpa_RAD1A Dipsacales 
Valerianella 
locusta Caprifoliaceae Valerianella_locusta_RAD RAD2 JX123702 Paper/Genebank Valerianella_locusta_RAD2B Dipsacales 
Verbena 
canadensis Plantaginaceae Verbena_canadensis_RAD RAD2 KT284320.1  Genebank Verbena_canadensis_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Verbena 
chamaedrys Plantaginaceae Verbena_chamaedrys_RAD RAD2 HQ853605.1 Genebank Verbena_chamaedrys_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Verbena 
intercedens Plantaginaceae Verbena_intercedens_RAD RAD2 HQ853606.1 Genebank Verbena_intercedens_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Verbena 












D1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123749 Paper/Genebank Viburnum_acerifolium_RAD1B Dipsacales 
Vitis vinifera Vitaceae Vitis_vinifera_RAD1 RAD2 XM_003631612 Genebank Vitis_vinifera_protein_RL_1_LOC100853747 Vitales 
Vitis vinifera Vitaceae Vitis_vinifera_RAD2 RAD1/RAD3 
XM_010650835.
1 Genebank Vitis_vinifera_RL3_LOC100246097 Vitales 





Weigela hortensis Caprifoliaceae Weigela_hortensis_RAD2 RAD2 JX123750 Paper/Genebank Weigela_hortensis_RAD2A Dipsacales 
Weigela hortensis Caprifoliaceae Weigela_hortensis_RAD3 RAD2 JX123718 Paper/Genebank Weigela_hortensis_RAD2B Dipsacales 
Weigela hortensis Caprifoliaceae Weigela_hortensis_RAD1 RAD1/RAD3 JX123751 Paper/Genebank Weigela_hortensis_RAD1B Dipsacales 
Wulfenia 
carinthiaca Plantaginaceae Wulfenia_carinthiaca_RAD RAD2 HQ853604 Genebank Wulfenia_carinthiaca_RADIALIS Lamiales 
Zea mavs Poaceae  Zea_mavs_RAD OUTGROUP 
GRMZM2G4511








Appendix 2. Phylogeny of RAD2 clade of Solanaceae and Convolvulaceae based on 
Bayesian and ML inferences. The unrooted tree shows the two clades, each of these 
including both sequences from Solanaceae and Convolvulaceae. Bayesian posterior 
probabilities and bootstrap frequencies are labeled close to the branches, respectively. 
Evolvulus sp RAD2
Nicotiana tabacum RAD5
Petunia hybrida var Mitchell RAD2
Petunia hybrida var Mitchell RAD1
Nicotiana tabacum RAD4
Nicotiana otophora RAD4
Solanum lycopersicum microtom RAD1
Nicotiana otophora RAD1
Solanum lycopersicum microtom RAD2
Nicotiana sylvestris RAD2
Solanum pennelli i RAD1
Solanum tuberosum RAD2
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD2
Solanum melongena RAD3
Solanum pennelli i RAD5
Nicotiana tomentosiformis RAD1
Nicotiana obtusifolia RAD1
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD8
Solanum tuberosum RAD4





Lycium ruthenicum Murr RAD
Nicotiana tabacum RAD3
Nicotiana sylvestris RAD4
Solanum pimpinell ifolium RAD2









Atropa belladonna Linn RAD




















Solanum pennelli i RAD2
Nicotiana benthamiana RAD3




















































































Appendix 3. Accession information of R-R-type genes 
 
Taxa Families Sequence ID in this study 
Inclusion in phylogeny: Y, 
























































































































majus Plantaginaceae Antirrhinum_majus_DIV Y RR2A/DIV1 AY077453.1 genebank Antirrhinum_majus_DIV_cds Lamiales 
Aquilegia 
alpina Ranunculaceae Aquilegia_alpina_DIV Y RR2B/DIV2 FJ805376.1 genebank Aquilegia_alpina_FJ805376  Ranunculales 
Aquilegia 








































coerulea  Ranunculaceae 
Aquilegia_coerulea_Goldsmit






coerulea  Ranunculaceae 
Aquilegia_coerulea_Goldsmit






coerulea  Ranunculaceae 
Aquilegia_coerulea_Goldsmit












































lyrata Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_lyrata_479087 N 479087 phytozome Arabidopsis_lyrata_479087 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
lyrata Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_lyrata_950353 N 950353 phytozome Arabidopsis_lyrata_950353 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
lyrata Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_lyrata_DIV1 Y RR2A/DIV1 349486 phytozome Arabidopsis_lyrata_349486 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
lyrata Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_lyrata_DIV3 Y RR2A/DIV1 482816 phytozome Arabidopsis_lyrata_482816 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
lyrata Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_lyrata_DIV4 Y RR2A/DIV1 496013 phytozome Arabidopsis_lyrata_496013 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 
lyrata Brassicaceae Arabidopsis_lyrata_DIV2 Y RR2B/DIV2 478469 phytozome Arabidopsis_lyrata_478469 Brassicales 
Arabidopsis 





a_AT3G16350  N AY519512.1 phytozome 
Arabidopsis_thaliana_columb
























































































































































































































































































































hypogaea  Fabaceae 
hypogaea_putative_MYB_rela





hypogaea  Fabaceae 
hypogaea_putative_MYB_rela
ted_protein_18__MYB18_gen








hypogaea  Fabaceae 
hypogaea_putative_MYB_rela





hypogaea  Fabaceae 
hypogaea_putative_MYB_rela
ted_protein_29__MYB29_gen





hypogaea  Fabaceae 
hypogaea_putative_MYB_rela
ted_protein_30__MYB30_gen





















































































Beta vulgaris Amaranthaceae 
Beta_vulgaris_subsp_vulgaris






Beta vulgaris Amaranthaceae 
Beta_vulgaris_subsp_vulgaris


















































































































































































G257200 N Brast09G257200 phytozome 
Brachypodium_stacei_Brast0
9G257200 Poales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_A
01814 N Brara.A01814 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_A
01814 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_A
03415 N Brara.A03415 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_A
03415 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_B0
0032 N Brara.B00032 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_B
00032 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_B0
1892  N Brara.B01892 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_B
01892  Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_B0
3706 N Brara.B03706 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_B
03706 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C0
0358 N Brara.C00358 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C
00358 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C0
1111 N Brara.C01111 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C
01111 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C0
1919 N Brara.C01919 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C
01919 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C0
3606 N Brara.C03606 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C
03606 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C0
4549 N Brara.C04549 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_C
04549 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_D
02327 N Brara.D02327 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_D
02327 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_E0
0711 N Brara.E00711 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_E
00711 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_E0
2518 N Brara.E02518 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_E
02518 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_F0
0380 N Brara.F00380 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_F
00380 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_F0
2600 N Brara.F02600 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_F
02600 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_G







Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_H
00322 N Brara.H00322 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_H
00322 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_I0
4759 N Brara.I04759 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_I0
4759 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_J0
1271 N Brara.J01271 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_J
01271 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_J0
2420 N Brara.J02420 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_J
02420 Brassicales 
Brassica rapa Brassicaceae 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_J0
2638 N Brara.J02638 phytozome 
Brassica_rapa_FPsc_Brara_J
02638 Brassicales 






















































































































































































































































































































sativa Brassicaceae Camelina_sativa_DIV2 Y RR1C 
XM_010502142.





sativa Brassicaceae Camelina_sativa_DIV1 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_010492814.














































































































































































annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_DIV4 Y RR1B 
XM_016716914.















annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_DIV3 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_016709385.





annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_DIV5 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_016717901.
1/XM_01671790










annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_DIV1 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_016686800.





annuum Solanaceae Capsicum_annuum_DIV2 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_016689193.



























































ruber Caprifoliaceae Centranthus_ruber_DIV3 Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805299.1 Gene bank 
Centranthus_ruber_DIV3B_F
J805299 Dipsacales 




































































































2 Gene bank 
Cicer_arietinum_uncharacteri
zed_LOC101500241 Fabales 
Cicer arietinum Fabaceae Cicer_arietinum_DIV Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_004490894.
















































































































































































































































1 Gene bank 
Citrus_sinensis_uncharacteriz
ed_LOC107178582 Sapindales 
Citrus sinensis Rutaceae Citrus_sinensis_DIV Y RR1A 
XM_006487846.

















































































































































































Daucus carota  Apiaceae 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_DIVARICATA_like_LOC10















































Daucus carota  Apiaceae 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_DIVARICATA_like_OC108
199511_mRNA x1/x2 N 
XM_017367344.
1/XM_01736734
5.1 Gene bank 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_DIVARICATA_like_OC108
199511_mRNA x1/x2 Apiales 






























Daucus carota  Apiaceae 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_uncharacterized_LOC108211
336  N 
XM_017382906.
1 Gene bank 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_uncharacterized_LOC10821
1336  Apiales 
Daucus carota  Apiaceae 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_DIV2 Y RR1A 
XM_017376508.




Daucus carota  Apiaceae 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus










Daucus carota  Apiaceae 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_DIV4 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_017376150.




Daucus carota  Apiaceae 
Daucus_carota_subsp_sativus
_DIV3 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_017389054.































































































































grandis Myrtaceae Eucalyptus_grandis_DIV5 Y RR1A 
XM_010032992.

























cornucopiae Caprifoliaceae Fedia_cornucopiae_DIV2 Y RR2A/DIV1 FJ805310 Gene bank 
Fedia_cornucopiae_DIV1Bb_
FJ805310 Dipsacales 




.0_hybrid hybrid 1.0_hybrid 






























Fragaria vesca Rosaceae Fragaria_vesca_DIV3 Y RR1A 
XM_011470961.









Fragaria vesca Rosaceae Fragaria_vesca_DIV2 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_004294220.






















































































































































































































Glycine max  Fabaceae 
Glycine_max_clone_HN_CCL
_95_MYB_HD_like_transcrip








Glycine max  Fabaceae 
Glycine_max_MYB_transcript
ion_factor_MYB126 N DQ822954.1 Gene bank 
Glycine_max_MYB_transcri
ption_factor_MYB126 Fabales 




1 Gene bank 
Glycine_max_MYB_transcri
ption_factor_MYB180 Fabales 
Glycine max  Fabaceae 
Glycine_max_MYB_transcript
ion_factor_MYB51 N DQ822962.1 Gene bank 
Glycine_max_MYB_transcri
ption_factor_MYB51 Fabales 




1 Gene bank 
Glycine_max_MYB_transcri
ption_factor_MYB57 Fabales 



































































































































































































acterized_LOC108455236  N 
XM_017753820.
1 Gene bank 
Gossypium_arboreum_unchar




acterized_LOC108476665  N 
XM_017778936.
1 Gene bank 
Gossypium_arboreum_unchar




acterized_LOC108477505   N 
XM_017780051.
1 Gene bank 
Gossypium_arboreum_unchar





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































cterized_LOC107931377  N 
XM_016863256.
1 Gene bank 
Gossypium_hirsutum_unchar




cterized_LOC107933474  N 
XM_016865688.
1 Gene bank 
Gossypium_hirsutum_unchar









































































































































































































































































































































iant1  N 
XM_012632213.
1 Gene bank 
Gossypium_raimondii_uncha
racterized_LOC105800854_v
















V3 Y RR2B/DIV2 FJ805313 Gene bank 
Heptacodium_miconioides_D







































































1 Gene bank 
Jatropha_curcas_myb_like_pr
otein_J_LOC105637863 Malpighiales 





























































curcas Euphorbiaceae Jatropha_curcas_DIV1 Y RR1A 
XM_012210078.





curcas Euphorbiaceae Jatropha_curcas_DIV2 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_012232513.


















































































































































































































































































































amabilis Caprifoliaceae Kolkwitzia_amabilis_DIV3 Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805318 Gene bank 
Kolkwitzia_amabilis_DIV3B
_FJ805318 Dipsacales 
Leycesteria sp Caprifoliaceae Leycesteria_sp_DIV3 Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805321 Gene bank 
Leycesteria_sp_DIV3B_FJ80
5321 Dipsacales 
Leycesteria sp Caprifoliaceae Leycesteria_sp_DIV1 Y RR2A/DIV1 FJ805319 Gene bank 
Leycesteria_sp_DIV1A_FJ80
5319 Dipsacales 

































































































































reticulata Caprifoliaceae Lonicera_reticulata_DIV2 Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805331 Gene bank 
Lonicera_reticulata_DIV3B_
FJ805331 Dipsacales 
Lotus japonicus Fabaceae 
Lotus_japonicus_clone_JCVI_
FLLj_17M3_unknown N BT146253.1 Gene bank 
Lotus_japonicus_clone_JCVI
_FLLj_17M3_unknown Fabales 
Lotus japonicus Fabaceae 
Lotus_japonicus_clone_JCVI_







r_MYB173  N KF569668.1 Gene bank 
Malus_domestica_clone_BE1
767_MYB_transcription_fact





r  N KF033367.1 Gene bank 
Malus_domestica_clone_BE2
334_MYB_transcription_fact















































































































































































































domestica Rosaceae Malus_domestica_DIV3 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_008389913.




















































































































































107230  N Medtr4g100630 phytozome 
Medicago_truncatula_Medtr4





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































rized_LOC104592058  N 
XM_010251204.
1 Gene bank 
Nelumbo_nucifera_uncharact
erized_LOC104592058  Proteales 
Nicotiana 


































sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV8 Y RR1A 
XM_009798637.





sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV1 Y RR1C 
XM_009763701.





sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV4 Y RR1C 
XM_009784067.





sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV6 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_009796013.






sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV7 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_009796014.






sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV2 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_009768247.





sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV3 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_009769048.





sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV5 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_009788417.





sylvestris Solanaceae Nicotiana_sylvestris_DIV9 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_009803890.



























tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV16 Y RR1A 
XM_016654978.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV17 Y RR1A 
XM_016655002.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV8 Y RR1A 
XM_016603619.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV12 Y RR1C 
XM_016640701.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV15 Y RR1C 
XM_016651310.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV18 Y RR1C 
XM_016625200.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV2 Y RR1C 
XM_016579335.







erized Y RR1C 
XM_016582152.




tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV1 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_016576992.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV13 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_016643402.










tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV10 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_016620056.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV11 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_016635586.








tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV14 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_016645575.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV7 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_016599641.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV3 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_016584938.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV4 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_016587690.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV6 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_016594549.





tabacum Solanaceae Nicotiana_tabacum_DIV9 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_016613251.



































IV7 Y RR1A 
XM_009619140.







IV8 Y RR1A 
XM_009620637.







IV3 Y RR1C 
XM_009593942.







IV6 Y RR1C 
XM_009618195.







IV9 Y RR1C 
XM_009623919.











IV5 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_009605089.








IV5_1 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_009605089.








IV5_2 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_009605089.








IV10 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_009629025.







IV2 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_009592103.







IV1 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_009590949.







IV4 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_009604166.








0 Rcie Genome 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9631
_m06132 Poales 




































Oryza sativa Poaceae 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9632_
m05667 Y RR1B 
LOC_Os04g5802
0 Rcie Genome 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9632
_m05667 Poales 






































Oryza sativa Poaceae 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9629_
m00414 Y RR2A/DIV1 
LOC_Os01g0493
0 Rcie Genome 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9629
_m00414 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9629_
m06276 Y RR2A/DIV1 
LOC_Os01g6346
0 Rcie Genome 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9629
_m06276 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9629_
m06374 Y RR2A/DIV1 
LOC_Os01g6436
0 Rcie Genome 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9629
_m06374 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9633_
m03417 Y RR2A/DIV1 
LOC_Os05g3706
0 Rcie Genome 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9633
_m03417 Poales 
Oryza sativa Poaceae 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9633_
m03487 Y RR2A/DIV1 
LOC_Os05g3773
0 Rcie Genome 
Oryza_sativa_Japonica_9633
_m03487 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_C02785 N Pahal.C02785 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_C0278
5 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_C02822 N Pahal.C02822 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_C0282
2 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_E00907 N Pahal.E00907 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_E0090
7 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_E03927 N Pahal.E03927 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_E0392
7 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_E04275 N Pahal.E04275 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_E0427
5 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_F00945 N Pahal.F00945 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_F0094
5 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_F00959 N Pahal.F00959 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_F0095
9 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_H0225
2 N Pahal.H02252 phytozome 
Panicum_hallii_Pahal_H0225
2 Poales 
Panicum hallii Poaceae Panicum_hallii_Pahal_I04006 N Pahal.I04006 phytozome Panicum_hallii_Pahal_I04006 Poales 
Panicum 









































































































































































































































































































































































































































































erized_LOC103707412  N 
XM_008791888.
2 Gene bank 
Phoenix_dactylifera_unchara




erized_LOC103713598  N 
XM_008800586.
2 Gene bank 
Phoenix_dactylifera_unchara




































































































































































































































00086  N 30146.t000086 phytozome 
Ricinus_communis_30146_t0




















































































nigra Adoxaceae Sambucus_nigra_DIV Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805282 Gene bank 
Sambucus_nigra_DIV3_FJ80
5282 Dipsacales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_3G22260
0 N Seita.3G222600 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_3G2226
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_3G22550
0 N Seita.3G225500 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_3G2255
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_4G21420
0 N Seita.4G214200 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_4G2142
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G09830
0 N Seita.5G098300 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G0983
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G13380
0 N Seita.5G133800 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G1338
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G18370
0 N Seita.5G183700 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G1837
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G23240
0 N Seita.5G232400 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_5G2324
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_6G06310
0 N Seita.6G063100 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_6G0631
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_6G06550
0 N Seita.6G065500 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_6G0655
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_9G31960
0 N Seita.9G319600 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_9G3196
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae 
Setaria_italica_Seita_9G32180
0 N Seita.9G321800 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_9G3218
00 Poales 
Setaria italica Poaceae Setaria_italica_DIV1 Y RR1C Seita.3G113700 phytozome 
Setaria_italica_Seita_3G1137
00 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_5G0964
00 N Sevir.5G096400 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_5G096
400 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_5G1318







Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_5G1850
00 N Sevir.5G185000 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_5G185
000 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_5G3905
00 N Sevir.5G390500 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_5G390
500 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_6G0609
00 N Sevir.6G060900 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_6G060
900 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_6G0640
00 N Sevir.6G064000 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_6G064
000 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_9G3252
00 N Sevir.9G325200 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_9G325
200 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_9G3275
00 N Sevir.9G327500 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_9G327
500 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae Setaria_viridis_DIV2 Y RR2A/DIV1 Sevir.3G227500 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_3G227
500 Poales 
Setaria viridis Poaceae Setaria_viridis_DIV3 Y RR2A/DIV1 Sevir.3G230600 phytozome 
Setaria_viridis_Sevir_3G230
600 Poales 

























































































































lycopersicum Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_MYBI Y RR1A 
NM_001309875.





lycopersicum Solanaceae Solanum_lycopersicum_DIV4 Y RR1B 
XM_004246872.












lycopersicum Solanaceae Solanum_lycopersicum_DIV9 Y RR1C 
XM_004235692.















1 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_004235209.





lycopersicum Solanaceae Solanum_lycopersicum_DIV7 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_004239892.










lycopersicum Solanaceae Solanum_lycopersicum_DIV8 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_004239893.






















lycopersicum Solanaceae Solanum_lycopersicum_DIV5 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_004246290.





lycopersicum Solanaceae Solanum_lycopersicum_DIV6 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_004249035.
































pennellii Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_DIV3 N 
XM_015220504.





























































pennellii Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_DIV4 Y RR1A 
XM_015220587.





pennellii Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_DIV6 Y RR1B 
XM_015231505.







rized Y RR1B 
XM_015232605.






2 Y RR1C 
XM_015212014.





pennellii Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_DIV5 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_015223698.





pennellii Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_DIV1 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_015212787.





pennellii Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_DIV2 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_015219655.










pennellii Solanaceae Solanum_pennellii_DIV8 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_015233878.











tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV8 N 
XM_015315076.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_MYB N 
 
XM_006345272.





































































tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV3 Y RR1A 
XM_006345809.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV11 Y RR1B 
XM_015309619.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV12 Y RR1B 
XM_015312861.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV7 Y RR1B 
XM_006361758.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV9 Y RR1C 
XM_006341575.











tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV5 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_006350761.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV2 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_006362924.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV4 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_006355593.






tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV10 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_006362989.





tuberosum Solanaceae Solanum_tuberosum_DIV6 Y RR2C/DIV3 
 








































































































































































































s occidentalis Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos_occidentalis_




s occidentalis Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos_occidentalis_




s orbiculatus Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos_orbiculatus_




s orbiculatus Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos_orbiculatus_




s orbiculatus Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos_orbiculatus_




s orbiculatus Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos_orbiculatus_




s orbiculatus Caprifoliaceae 
Symphoricarpos_orbiculatus_

























































































































































cterized_LOC104798365  N 
XM_010520416.
1 Gene bank 
Tarenaya_hassleriana_unchar
acterized_LOC104798365  Brassicales 
Tarenaya 
hassleriana Cleomaceae Tarenaya_hassleriana_DIV3 Y RR1A 
XM_010554579.





hassleriana Cleomaceae Tarenaya_hassleriana_DIV2 Y RR1B 
XM_010547974.





hassleriana Cleomaceae Tarenaya_hassleriana_DIV1 Y RR2B/DIV2 
XM_010545445.































































































cacao Malvaceae Theobroma_cacao_DIV Y RR1A 
Thecc1EG04116



























































































































davidiI Adoxaceae Viburnum_davidii_DIV1 Y RR2A/DIV1 FJ805283 Gene bank Viburnum_davidii_FJ805283 Dipsacales 
Viburnum 
davidiI Adoxaceae Viburnum_davidii_DIV2 Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805284 Gene bank Viburnum_davidii_FJ805284 Dipsacales 
Viburnum 




































prunifolium Adoxaceae Viburnum_prunifolium_DIV3 Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805294 Gene bank 
Viburnum_prunifolium_FJ80
5294 Dipsacales 












































































































































































hortensis Caprifoliaceae Weigela_hortensis_DIV1 Y RR2A/DIV1 FJ805372 Gene bank Weigela_hortensis_FJ805372 Dipsacales 
Weigela 
hortensis Caprifoliaceae Weigela_hortensis_DIV2 Y RR2A/DIV1 FJ805373 Gene bank Weigela_hortensis_FJ805373 Dipsacales 
Weigela 
hortensis Caprifoliaceae Weigela_hortensis_DIV3 Y RR2B/DIV2 FJ805374 Gene bank Weigela_hortensis_FJ805374 Dipsacales 
Weigela 
hortensis Caprifoliaceae Weigela_hortensis_DIV4 Y RR2C/DIV3 FJ805375 Gene bank Weigela_hortensis_FJ805375 Dipsacales 













1 Gene bank 
Ziziphus_jujuba_uncharacteri
zed_LOC107414100 Rosales 




1 Gene bank 
Ziziphus_jujuba_uncharacteri
zed_LOC107420077 Rosales 




1 Gene bank 
Ziziphus_jujuba_uncharacteri
zed_LOC107435329 Rosales 




1 Gene bank 
Ziziphus_jujuba_uncharacteri
zed_LOC107435334 Rosales 
Ziziphus jujuba Rhamnaceae Ziziphus_jujuba_DIV2 Y RR1C 
XM_016027544.








Ziziphus jujuba Rhamnaceae Ziziphus_jujuba_DIV3 Y RR2A/DIV1 
XM_016041463.




Ziziphus jujuba Rhamnaceae Ziziphus_jujuba_DIV1 Y RR2C/DIV3 
XM_016015195.



















Solanum pennellii RAD 4
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD4
Solanum pennellii RAD 3
Arabidopsis thaliana RL 3
Solanum tuberosum RAD6
Solanum peruvianum RAD
Solanum pimpinellifolium RAD 3
Arabidopsis lyra ta RAD
Solanum tuberosum RAD8
Solanum tuberosum RAD 2
Solanum tuberosum RAD1
Oryza sat iva RAD2
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD5
Solanum tuberosum RAD3
Solanum tuberosum RAD9
Solanum lycopersicum Tomato RAD1 0
Solanum tuberosum RAD4
Solanum melongena RAD2




Arabidopsis thaliana RL 6
Arabidopsis salsugineum RAD 1
Solanum pennellii RAD 5
Arabidopsis halleri RA D
Solanum pennellii RAD 1
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD9
Oryza sat iva RAD5
Oryza sat iva RAD6
Solanum melongena RAD3
Solanum lycopersicum FSM1
Arabidopsis thaliana RL 2
Solanum tuberosum RAD7
Oryza sativa RAD4
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD2
Oryza sativa RAD3
Solanum pennellii RAD 6
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD1
Solanum pimpinellifolium RAD 2
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD3
Oryza sat iva RAD1
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD6
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD8
Solanum lycopersicum microtom RAD2
Arabidopsis thaliana RL 4
Solanum pimpinellifolium RAD 1
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD7
Arabidopsis thaliana RL 1
Solanum lycopersicum microtom RAD1
Arabidopsis thaliana RL 5
Arabidopsis salsugineum RAD 2








































Appendix 4. Phylogeny of I-box-binding/RADIALIS-like genes of four species of 
Arabidopsis, six species of Solanum, and Oryza sativa based on Bayesian 
inferences with branch length. All sequences from O. sativa form a clade, which 
was used to root the phylogeny. Based on the clade defined by Boyden et al. (2012), 
only the RAD2 clade was found to be monophyletic and contains sequences from 
Arabidopsis and Solanum. There are two paralogs, in RAD2 clade, RAD2A and 
RAD2B, of which the Arabidopsis does not involve in this gene duplication. RAD1 


























Appendix 5. Phylogeny of I-box-binding/RADIALIS-like genes based on Bayesian 
inferences with branch length. 274 CDS of I-box-binding/RADIALIS-like genes 
from both monocots and dicots were analyzed. All sequences from monocots formed 
a monophyletic group, which was used to root the phylogeny. RAD2 forms a clade. 
At least one gene duplication was identified in the common ancestor of Solanaceae 
and Convolvulaceae. RAD1 and RAD3 are paraphyletic. Index of brach length of 























Appendix 6. Phylogeny of R-R-type genes of five species of Solanum, Arabidopsis thaliana, 
and Oryza sativa based on Bayesian inferences with branch length. Two major 
clades, RR1 and RR2 were identified, each of which includes sequences from 
































Appendix 7. Phylogeny of R-R-type genes based on Bayesian inferences with branch length. 
A lot of 298 CDS of R-R-type genes from both monocots and dicots were analyzed, 
which form two major clades, RR1 and RR2/DIV. Each of these clades contains 
sequences from monocots and dicots. The RR1 clade was further divided into three 
groups, RR1A, RR1B, and RR1C. For the three RR2/DIV clades identified by 
Howarth and Donoghue (2009), only the DIV2 and DIV3 are monophyletic. The 
Arabidopsis sequences included AT2G38090, AT5G01200, and AT5G58900 
identified as DIV1, which is not a clade in this phylogeny. Index of brach length of 


















Appendix 8. Phylogeny of RAD2 clade of Solanaceae and Convolvulaceae based on 
Bayesian inferences with branch length. The unrooted tree shows the two clades, 
each of these including both sequences from Solanaceae and Convolvulaceae. Index 
of brach length of phylogeny is at left bottom. 
0.08
Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD7
Ipomoea tricolor RAD
Nicotiana benthamiana RAD 5
Nicotiana sylvestris RAD2
Petunia sp RAD1





Solanum lycopersicum Toma to RAD5
Solanum peruvianum RAD
Petunia sp RAD3
Nicotiana tomentosiformis RAD 2
Solanum pennellii RAD5




Lycium ruthenicum Murr RA D
Solanum tuberosum RAD6




Petunia hybrida var Mitchell RAD 1
Solanum lycopersicum microtom_RAD2




Petunia hybrida var Mitchell RAD 2
Evolvulus sp RAD1
Nicotiana benthamiana RAD 3
Evolvulus sp RAD2
Solanum pennellii RAD2
Nicotiana tomentosiformis RAD 3
Nicotiana tomentosiform is RAD1
Solanum pimpinellifolium RAD 2
Nicotiana benthamiana RAD 1






Atropa belladonna Linn RAD
Nicotiana tabacum RAD4
Nicotiana benthamiana RAD 2
Schizanthus pinnatus RAD1













Nicotiana benthamiana RAD 4
Capsicum annuum RAD1
Nicotiana tabacum RAD1




















Appendix 9. Motifs of I-box-like and R-R-type myb gene subfamilies. The motifs of I-box-
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Abstract: The antagonistic relationship of proteins describes the hostile interactions that result in 9	
one protein suppressing the function of another. Developmental genetic studies of Antirrhinum 10	
majus demonstrated that two transcription factors from the MYB gene family, RADIALIS (RAD) 11	
and DIVIRICATA (DIV), interact through antagonism to regulate floral dorsoventral asymmetry. 12	
Interestingly, similar antagonistic interactions were found among proteins of FSM1 (RAD-like), 13	
MYBI (DIV-like) in Solanum lycopersicum, which is involved in fruit development. Here, we report 14	
on the homology of these antagonistic MYB proteins based on reconstruction of the phylogeny of 15	
I-box-like and R-R-type clades, where RAD- and DIV-l ike belong, respectively.  The results show 16	
that there are likely three paralogs of RAD-/I-box-like genes, RAD1, RAD2, and RAD3, which 17	
originated in the common ancestor of the core eudicots. In contrast, R-R-type sequences fall into 18	
two major clades, RR1 and RR2, the result of gene duplication in the common ancestor of both 19	
monocots and dicots. RR1 was divided into clades, RR1A, RR1B, and RR1C, while RR2 into clades, 20	
RR2A/DIV1, RR2B/DIV2, and RR2C/DIV3. We demonstrate that among similar antagonistic 21	
interactions in A. majus and So. lycopersicum, RAD-l ike genes originate from the RAD2 clade, while 22	
DIV-l ike genes originate from distantly related paralogs of the R-R-type lineage. 23	
Keywords: RADIALIS-l ike genes; DIVIRICATA-like genes; gene duplication; angiosperms; 24	
phylogeny; antagonism of proteins; MYB gene family 25	
 26	
1. Introduction 27	
Antagonism is a type of competitive relationship among molecules, which is a key mechanism 28	
used for regulating development in organisms [1-3]. When antagonist and agonist molecules 29	
compete for the target site of the receptor, the binding of the antagonist to the site w ill prevent the 30	
binding of the agonist. The antagonist, therefore, blocks the biological function of the agonist and 31	
the receptor [1-3]. How the proteins involved in the antagonistic relationships evolve as a whole 32	
system stil l awaits to be revealed.  33	
In plants, one such example has been found in the regulation of the development of floral 34	
symmetry in the Lamiales [4]. In the zygomorphic flowers of Antirrhinum majus L. the two dorsal 35	
petals are significantly enlarged compared to the lateral and ventral petals and the single dorsal 36	
stamen is aborted [5]. Two genes, CYCLOIDEA (CYC) and DICHOTOMA (DICH), belonging to the 37	
CYC/TB1 clade of the TCP transcription factor family, were found to promote the dorsal identity of 38	
zygomorphic flowers [5-8]. RADIALIS (RAD), a member of the MYB gene family, was found to be 39	
the downstream target of CYC and DICH [9-11]. Plants of the double cyc/dich or the single rad 40	
mutants produce flowers that have entirely or partially lost their dorsal identity [5,10]. The dorsal 41	
petals assume the ventral petal identity and the aborted dorsal stamen becomes functional [5]. 42	
DIVARICATA (DIV), a member of a different MYB lineage, promotes ventral floral identity [12]. A  43	
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